
MULTI-SEAT DISCOUNTS FOR EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS
Equip your university computers with a selection of Spitfire Audio libraries. Choose from our suggested selections below, 

or contact us for multi-seat pricing on your choice of products. Whatever products you choose for your institution, all your students 
and staff can buy their own licenses of those same products at a 40% discount.

Contact us to buy, get a quote or find out more

SELECTION 1
DESIGNED FOR LAB COMPUTERS

A selection of classic Spitfire Audio products, offering your students the finest orchestral instruments – perfect for all kinds of 
composition, including for film, TV and game.

Products included
Regular price 
per computer

Albion ONE $449

Spitfire Chamber Strings $699 Prefer a different selection of products? 

Spitfire Solo Strings $399 Contact us for multi-seat pricing on your choices

Orchestral Swarm $249

British Drama Toolkit $199

Total $1,995

Number of computers

Total regular 
price per 
computer

Selection price 
per computer % Saving

Saving per 
computer Example total saving

2-10 $1,995 $1,197 40% $798 $7,980 (for 10 computers)

11+ $1,995 $998 50% $998 $19,950 (for 20 computers)

SELECTION 2
DESIGNED FOR LAB OR STUDIO COMPUTERS

A wider, richer selection of our libraries, including our full Symphonic Orchestra and renowned Eric Whitacre Choir. This selection is 
ideal for your studio computers, or to provide a truly premium experience on lab computers for students.

Products included
Regular price 
per computer

Spitfire Symphonic Strings $799

Spitfire Symphonic Brass $699

Spitfire Symphonic Woodwinds $599

Masse $0

Albion ONE $449 Prefer a different selection of products? 

Spitfire Percussion $399 Contact us for multi-seat pricing on your choices

Spitfire Solo Strings $399

Eric Whitacre Choir $599

Orchestral Swarm $249

British Drama Toolkit $199

Total £4,391

Number of computers

Total regular 
price per 
computer

Selection price 
per computer % Saving

Saving per 
computer Example total saving

2-10 $4,391 $2,635 40% $1,756 $17,564 (for 10 computers)

11+ $4,391 $2,196 50% £2,196 $43,910 (for 20 computers)
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